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STRINGING TH NERVES.1-

1Y

.

W. I' .

I'm an ongiuo-ilrivor on the Great
WcsUby.North railway. We don't
chase lightning over the nrairies mi
our line , for vc'to slow nnd pret'y-
auro , Uuw is a now line n very now
onn rumiintj through miles of unset-
tlotl

-

territory , where it's no wonder-
ful

¬

thing to ntako out in the fur dia-
tanco

-

half a Injuns galloping
along vt'Mthoir hair nnd blankets
streaming out behind ; and more than
once I'vo womlored how it would bo-

if ono of these painted beauties was-
te collect hia friends nnd pull up the
lino. ' iny word it's about us sen-
sational

¬

n fooling na can come over
yon.I

.

love children , got half n score of
thorn myself , but they always give mo
the cold shivers when I see thoni nor r-

u railway. For you see , I suppose ,
for company's sake , being nn outof-
thowny

-

, lonely spot , there was a chap
built himself n log shanty close to the
line , where ho litul iniulo a bit of clear-
ing

¬

, and perhaps ho thought it would
bo a bit of company for his wife and
little ones to sco the trains go by with
people in , besides boiujj n bit of pro-
tuction

-
* from the trandcring tribes

about-
.I

.

ot quito to know those people ,

and nice , hard-working folks they
woro. Why , before they had been
there nix months that bit of wilder-
ness

¬

began ti look like a little garden
ol Eden , nnd two more people caino-
nnd pitched in the next bits. I quito
know those first folks , though wo
never apokc ; for I always wont by
them at 12 miles an hour but the
little ones uncd to stand at the slmnty
door and cheer , nnd as time went on-

I'd wave my hat to the wife nnd the
husband too , so that they gonornlly
used to come out when they hoard mo
coining up or down , nnd inoro than
once mine has been an anxious jour-
uey

-

when I've passed there , nnd all
has boon quiet , for I'vo thought that
perhaps the Inguus had beou down ,
which would have meant murder nnd
fire ; but somehow I never had that to
trouble mo , for the next time I'd
pass there would bo some ono at the
door or in the striiwborry patch in
front.Wo

got to be such firm friends at
last that I used to buy candy and
doughnuts , and heave thorn into the
garden as I w ent by for the children
to scramble after , and that's what
it was that did it , and this is how it
was :

Wo were going comfortably nlono
one afternoon , till wo gob near the
clearing , whore my friends , as I called
thorn , wore located. I began to fur-
ridge about in my pockota for a couple
of papers of something that I'd got ,

when my spokor says : "Hallw ! what's
that on the line ? "

"Cowl" says I-

."Cow
.

? no , " he says. "Why why-

it's
-

three children ! "
'Sound the " . Idid not stop

to finish , but opened the little valvu
myself , making the still air quiver
with the hollow booming roar it sent
f.ir and wide-

."That's
.

moved 'em , " says my
stoker , laughing to see the little dis-

tant
¬

figures Hcamper aw.i-
y"I thought it would , " I says ; and

then with"my hand on the valve I
made the thing scream and roar again ,

for there was one of the'littlo ones
still right in the middle of the track-

.In
.

it moment I'd forgotten all about
the stuff in the papers , for , a curious
eurt of feeling came over me , ono
that for a few moments took all the
nerve from my limbs , so that I could
not move , and then , instead , of re-
versing

¬

the engine , I bean to creep
forward ; while , as if from' the same
feeling , my stoker stood staring with
all his might right at the poor little
child.We

wore too near for it to have
any good , oven if wo had both done
our parts , and it was with a groan
seeming to force itself out of my breast
that I'.old nn self it was through my
encouraging the poor children with
presents that this was going to happen ,

for there , seeing no danger , was a
little brigh-oyed , lontr-haircd thing
dancing about and wavering its handa-
as wo canio swiftly on-

.Wo
.

neither of iw eMko| , but stood
there , ono on each side , leaning for-

ward
¬

as helpless as the poor little
child in front , till with almost n yell ,

I fought cli'iu" of the power that seem-

ed
¬

to hold mo , and with the feeling
on mo that I was too late , crept along
the side of the engine , and lay down
with arms extended in front of the
cow-catcher. '

Twenty yards ten yards. Were
wo never going to pass over the spot ,

or would some miraculous power stop
the engine ? I tried to shout , but
only a curious , hoarse noise came
from my throat. I wanted to wave
my hands , but they remained
tttretched out obstinatelyto wards the
child.

Five yards four there There
was the little thing , laughing in its
innocent glee , for it was expecting
some little present from who was then
calling myself its murderer.

Two yards ono at hist all over.
There was a shuck as wo dashed down
upon the little thing , who seemed to-

utrotch out its hands'to mine , and leap
jump actually into my arms , and the ,
with it tightly yrdspod , we wore still
iohig on and on ; Iwith my eyca uhuv ,

but fooling that I had the child tight-
ly

¬

hold to my breast , and yet not able
to look mid see if it was hurt ,

Then I don't know how it was , but
I buliovo I must have got up and
crawled back to my place by the stok-
er ; but I don't know , I can't recoiled
going it , only finding myself settinc
down there , holding the frightened
little child in my arms , ana boiiif
stunned and helpless as a child my

self."What am I doing ? " I said al
last , for my stoker had spoken to mo-
"Why , I'm crying , " I said ; und so i

' was crying like nome great girl-
.We

.
% dared not stop to take the little

thing back , but wo sent it from tin
next station ; and you'll believe me
when I tell you that wo wore bcttei
friends afterwards thun ever , so thul
for long onouph wo used to make Hi' '
imls , I to the folks in the cottage UIH
they to mo ; but I shall never forgol
that little onu getting out upon tin
lino.

Another Failure.
Ban Francltca I Ml ,

From present appearances th-
Ji'jinnotto llns failed to accomplish an
of the objects in view in her fittin-
out. . Her history simply adda to th

volume of testimony which shows that
the fortifications which King Frost
erects Around his dominions nro as
impregnable as nny the science of man
can design. The Jcamu'tte was es-

pecially
¬

adapted to the navigation of
the Northern Seas , and in the lan-

guage
¬

of her captain , "was as strong
as wood and iron could make her. "
She is reported to have been especial-
ly

¬

favored by winds and currents in
her first season , nnd to have had i
better chance of accomplishing some-
thing than could have boon anticipate-
d.

¬

. And yet thin strong vessel , the
bravo and skillful commander , and the
favorable Reason , have resulted in-

nothing. . The portion of the crow
which has escaped suffered great
hardships , ami there is reason
to fear that ono boat , with a portion
of the crow , has been lost. Captnin-
Do Long nnd his men were exposed to
the rigors of the climate for throe
months in open boats , und at last ar-
rived

¬

nt Lena in a pitiable condition ,

The question now comes up for Jon-
sidoMtion

-

, if Arctic expeditions de-

serve
-

encouragement in the light of
our present knowledge of that por-
tion

¬

of the earth's surface ? The his-

tory
¬

of these expeditions has been
uniformly sail , The survivors have
told stories of harpahip that would bo
incredible but for the volume which
gives it weight. A great many bravo
men have died in the attempt to in *

vndo the territory which nature seems
to have marked out ns exclusively her
own. As long as the ideti is encour-
aged

¬

that these sacrifices nro com-
mendable

-

, they will bo continued.
The very hardihood of the under-
taking

¬

fires some men , while others are
willing to tread nny path that leacU-
to fame. It will bo possible to fit out
expeditions tor the next fifty years to
come , if public opinion continues to
stamp them with approval. When
Columbus set out to explore unknown
st'aa in the hope of finding an ocean
route to Asia , ho had two grand ob-

jects
¬

in view : to demonstrate by
actual travel that the world was
round , and to find now territory that
might servo as a refuge for the crow-
ing

¬

population of thu old world. The
portion of the oarth'a surface which
was then known was small. There
was , or might bo , a vast unknown
land , as favored by nature as any
which man had taken possession of
Discovery in his time meant some ¬

thing. Days of sunshine and nights
of starlight seemed to welcome him
as he pushed forward into unknown
waters. But since that time all the
habitable portion of the earth has
been traveled over. There are
no more unknown seas
except at the north and
flouth , whoio nature ceases to bo hos-

pitable. . If now land should be found
iji those oceans it would not bo of any
substantial service to the human race
The people for hundreds of miles south
of the extreme limit of northern ex-

plorations
¬

are dwarfed by the severity
of the climate aud the barrenness of
the earth. Life under such conditions
as are known to prevail is not desira-
ble

¬

except to the natives , who have
known nothing better. There is no
parallel , therefore , between the ex-
ploring

¬

expedition of the fifteenth cen-

tury
¬

and that of the ninetconch. Since
the time of Columbus we have meas-
ured

¬

the earth , and taken formal pos-
session

¬

of about all that is worth hav-
ing.

¬

. There are no more continents
nor largo islands for the daring-navi ¬

gator to stumble upon. There is , in
fact , nothing to compensate for the
suffering' these expeditions involve.-
At

.

the best , some knowledge may be
gained about a region of country which
is practically without value since na-

ture
¬

has made'it inaccessible and un ¬

inhabitable.-

Gco.

.

. Meredith , Jersey City, wr'lw-
"The SPUING Bl.osHOM you Bent me had
the lianpiest etfuct on my daughter ; her
hviiilacho mil depression of suiiitttli H van-
ihtd.

-

. She is again able to go to Bchool.-

in
.

d ha lively :u a cricket. I shall u r-

tnin
-

y recommend it tn all iny friends.
Price iQ cent * , trial bottles 10 centx-

.A

.

Revolution Among Females.
Detroit 1'rcc t'risa-

.It

' .

is considered the natural order of
things that imm should bo the hoau of
the family , the bread winner , the su-

perior
¬

being ; that woman beincr de-

pendent
¬

on him for her food , shelter
andclothinir , should take the subor-
dinate

¬

place ; shobld wait until ho
invites her to found and share ahomo ;

and in' all things should defer her
schemes , hopes nnd ambitions to his.
This relation , it is said , arises from
the nature of the case , Being phys-
ically

¬

strotii'Cr , he has the task of
wresting from soil and air the means
of livelihood ; and possessing a'l' the
ntontal skill and force which onvolvo
wealth from mechanismandcommerco ,

he mu t have the casting vote in all
differences of opinion affecting the
welfare of the family.

This theory is based upon the pres-
ent conditions of industry and com
merce. Those require brain and muscle
masculine vigor , masculine rudeness ,

oven masculine brutality. A lack of
sensitiveness , an aggressive spirit
that takes what it can lay its hands on
lies at the bottom of masculinosuccoas.
The Bismarcks , the Napoleons , the
Goulds , the ConklingH , the Grants ,

the great merchants and politicians
and lawyers are generally men of rude
consciences and tough nerves , whc
overbear and overwhelm their con-
temporaries , grasping and griping all
that comen within their reach. On
the other hand , anything approaching
a philosophic , artistic and poetic , thai
is to say , a feminine , typo of mind
makes a comparative failure in the act
of money-gottina. The artists , tin
poets , the philosophers are poor ; ever
the inventor is generally pour , it ii

the coarser masculine and morcuntili
mind that coins money out of mven-
tivo skill.

Hut suppose conditions ahouli
change , and the art of living dopom
more and more upon machinery , les
upon manual labor ; the art of money-
making become a common Ulent , R-

Ias to prevent the accumulation of larg
fortunes , nnd the feminine t.tpo o
mind win the highest rewards ! Wnuh
not the relation of the Hexes change
Do wo not now BOO a growing disposi-
tion in the male sex to look to
wife , not only for an inheritance ,
even for support ? The woman abl-
to earn a fortune by her pen or
brush , by her talents as n decorator
teacher , actor , doctor , and prim
donna , never Jacks applicants for he
hand. Indeed , the number of thus-

ly is so largo timt the choice of a hue
ig band lies mainly with thoinsolveH

She often grows auspicious of thu me

tlves f all men who approach her ,

mid can easily afford to reject her
suitors by the score. From such can-

didates
¬

for the honor of an alliance
with able women down to the wretch
who takes his wifo'a earnings at the

to buy drink , I here is it slow ,

if not a very swooping , reversal of the
apparently fixed nntt natural law of-

woman's liopomlcnce upon man.

THE BRITISH MINISTEH.-

A

.

Datcholor With n Fnmlly of Cull-

clron"OURUt
-

Wo to Visit Him."
Wa hlneton ( PoctmWr 19)) Special to N * *'

World.

Washington official society in now
being much exercised in itaiuind over
a crave social question which will
probably lend to what may bo called
"an international episode , " ntlcost ns
interesting as the issue raised in Now
York society some time ago by the ad-
vout

-
of Mile. Sarah Ilernhardt. Thu

question in th s case is not "ou&ht wo-

to vimt her , " ' but ou ht wo to T sit
him , " and as the individual directly
concerned io no loss n person than
the now minister of Great Irituti! ; to
the United State * , to whoso arrival
the gay world of Washington had
looked ns thu harbinger of n.
season of unrivaled fostivitiuH al the
now and liMultionio house of the leijv-
tion

-

, it may lie easily imagined that
the question is fast taking ureci'donco
for tlio firat time at dinner tables and
boudoirs of the gravest political sub-
jects

¬

Tho'facti nro simple enough. The
new British minister , the lion , Lionel

, is a joungor brother
of the present Lorn Sackvillo and of
the present Eirl Delaware. In vir-
tue

¬

of his descent from Lord Dela-
ware , Go ernor and captain general
of Virginia , who died in that prov-
ince

¬

in 1018 , and to whom Delaware
and the Delaware river owe their
name , Mr. West , it will bo remem-
bered

¬

, was invited by thu Pennsylvania
Steamship company to accept a pass-
age

-

to this country on ono of the com ¬

pany's steamers and wai received with
much effusion and enthusiasm by the
amiable Fhiladolphians on his arrival
lie is a brother also of the present
Countess of Derby and the present
DuchcKfl of Dedford. Few men in
England come of so ancient a stock ,
and no man in England ia more highly
connected. He is a man of ability
also , nnd has served with credit in the
diplomatic service. Why , then , this
question : "Ought wo to visit himV"
Well , anyone who will take
the trouble to look at a record of the
house of Delaware in the English ¬

man's Uiblo will see that Mr. Lionel
Sackvillo West , horn in .Inly , 1827
and therefore but a little turned of-

fiftyfour , is a bachelor. And yet it
appears to be an unquestioned fact
that Mr Sackville-West has a family
of children , two at least of whom it-

is understood lip wishes should
with him , and it is an open sec-rot
that a lady of American origin , long
connected with the Spanish court ,
was at some pains , before Mr. Sack ¬

villo-West came from the British lega-
tion nt Madrid to this country, to as-

sure
-

her numerous correspondents in
this city that the connection , now of
some years' date, of the British minis-
ter

¬

with a Spanish actress had caused
much scandal and led to a number of
social unpleasantnesses at the Spanish
capita ) , notwithstanding the some-
what

¬

liberal reputation in such
matters of the city which so long
acknowledged the sway of the re-
gent

¬

Quocn Christina and of the reg-
nant

¬

Queen Isabella. People who re-

member
¬

the unchallenged 'despotism
wielded over Washington by the late
Thaddoiis Stevens may naturallyCask
why official society at Washington
should concern itself with the domes-
tic

¬

relations of a foreign minister.
But it must bo remembered that
Thnddcus Stovoiis no longer lives ,
and that Washington socit-.ty on-
at least two comparatively re-

cent
¬

occusiotiH has taken very decided
ground as to the social relations it
would maintain with the wives of two
foreign ministers concerning whom it
was alleged that their matrimonial ex-
periences

¬

had liooa inoro lonmntic
than regular ; nnd , all precedents apart ,

it must be admitted that it cannot fail
to boawkwark for heads of families to
explain to thuir families how a foreign
minister can bo nt once a bachelor and
the huud of a family.

Wish.-
"Oh

.

, how I do wish my akin was
as clear and fioft aa yours , " said a lady
to her friend. "You can easily make
it so , " answered the fiiend "flow ? "
inquired the firat lady. By using
Hop Bittora , that makes pure , rich
blood and blooming hoalt'i' It did it
for mo , to you observe. " lead of it.

Cairo Bulletin. U 15-Janl

The Danger Signal.-
an

.
Francisco Tout.

The other morning , aa the express
train to San Jose was slamming along
past San Muteo , with both valves
wide open , the figure of a man woa-

BOOH waving a rod shirt about half a
mile up the truck , The engine was
reversed , brakes were whistled down
and with a tremendous effort the train
was stopped just ca it reached the man
"What's the matter ?" shouted the
conductor , running forward. "Is this
the lightning express to Ban Jose? "
asked the stranger earnestly. "Yes ,
yes ; of course it is , " said the ticket
puncher , while the passengers crowd-
ed

¬

up with whitofaecs. "ThU'sright. "
said the man , pocketing ! iin flannel
shirt and bracing up for a grand
break. "Always tell the tiuth and
poi-jplo will respect you " And before
even thu engineer could Boizo a hunk
of coal he had a hundred yards start
to windward and a fresh breeze on bis
weather beam-

.FARMEUS

.

AND JIKOJIANICS.-
If

.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble , besides a no small bill
of expense , at this season of the year,

you should take prompt stops to keep
disease from your household. The
system should bo cleansed , blood
purified , stomach and bowels regula-
ted , and prevent and euro disoaset
arising Irom spring malaria , Wo know
of nothing that will so perfectly and

10-

nt
surely do this aa Electric Bitters , nnd-
at the trifling cost of fifty cent a bot-
tie.le-

er
. [Exchange ,

Hold by Tub A MoMahon. tt )
.

John G. Jacobs ,
{ Fornurlyot OUh t Jacobs , )

- UNDERTAKER.
.

No. 1417 frTih in M | , , Old KUnd erf
- try Tvkvrtoii Bolldtoj

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , Inxuriiuit-
nnd rmvy trasses of nbnndant ,
benutliul llnir must nso-
LION'S KATIIAUION. This
clecaut, chonp article always
makes the Hair lYeoly
and fast, keeps it from fulling
ont , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , mnkos the llairn-
trong , giving it n curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Bonn-
tiful

-
, healthy linlr is the sure

result of usiug Kiithairou.

Free to Everybody !

A Beautiful Book for the Asking.-

ly

.

! amihlniitc7nnnlr; ! at the n art t ortlc-
ool'lllli HINdKK MANOKACTUIIINO < U (or-
by IMitAlmrtlllntatltiiUnn ) . ) nny AM'tT iwr ,

MID ulll| om ciitft t ultli n licKatlfully lltisr-

otcnl
| -

copy ol a Now Hook ontltlixl

GENIUS REWARDED ,- OH TIIK -
STORY OF THE SEWING MACHINE
coiitnlnlnjt a hivmlMmio nnd contly ( tool i ngrav >
1 it ttontUplcrco ; alno , 2.S llnoly uiiprnvi-,1 wood
ciita , Mid liouml In nn i-lnliorAto lilno and guld-
llthojtraphcd eoior. No chnrgc whatOMT inailo-
or( tliin tiMiitoouio took , nhlohcan uo nliUiinu-

donlyliy appllCAtlon at the Ixitnch and nulior-
dlnatu ollk-ua ot The Singer Mnimfnctiirlng Co-

.THK
.

BINOKIl MANUFACTURINO CO. ,

rrlnclml| Office , 31 Union Square , Ifow York

Tnin Krcat ipccillc curen thnt inoet laitiwonio-
dHuuc1

SYPHI1ISVlio-
thor in its Primary , Sooontlory-

or Tortinrv Stago.I-
k'tnovcs

.

all traco8 of ercury Irom the )
kiu , Curt M Scrofula , Ol.i Suio , Ithaunut-

tlein
-

, Krrwnik , durrh or any
lllood DlwaM-

.Cnros
.

"When Hot Sprlna* Fall I-

JInlicrn , Ark. , Muv S , l&si.-
Wn

.
hnve ciwH'nln our tonnulm lived At Hot

nnd ueru flnnlly ennxl ulth S. 8. d-

.MrOAMMON
.

& Ml'KHl ,

Meinphla. lloiiii. , tiny 12 , l&al.-
Wo

.

have Hold 1 , OU Irot lc.1 of H.B. S. In n jrar.-
It

.
Imn ul > vn unlvvnul BitUftvctlon. tnlr minciod-

ph > Hlciaim now rccoinnicnd It ng n pOHltUo-

lH inc. 8 MA.VHKIKUI&CO.

Louisville , Ky , , May 1318S1.
S. B. S. lion given better eau faction than any

madlcinu I mcr void J. A. FLMI.NI-

CK.loiivoiCol.

.

) . May2 , IbSl-
.I'.vcry

.
purcha cr ttwakH In thu hlgncnt tvnni-

of H. S. B. L.

Richmond Vo , , liny 11 , 1S31.
You ran rofcr onybcxly to us In regard to the

merits of S. 8. 8. Folk , Miller & Co.- I j
Ha u never known H. S. S to tall to euro a'caso-

of 8phUl , when properly taken.-
II.

.

. L Ucm.ard. )

Ell Warren. j-lerryQB.
Tlio atovo signers oroecntloman of high stand

ing. A It COLQU1TT ,
Governor oidoorglt.

S88.
IK YOU WISH WK W MiTAKKY UHtJK CA-

TO BK PAID KOK WUKN CURED.
Write for pnrticuInrH and oopy ot little

book '.Motn'jo to the ITiitPrtunito.
81.000 Reward will bo mild to any

chem m who find , on nnu y ls UK ) bottlua-
H S. S. , one jmrtleloof Mercury loditlq 1'otia-
Blum or any Mlner.il Huhstjno-

o.8WlrTSl'icil''IO
.

: CO. I'ropi-
.Atla'iia

.
, Oa-

.Priroof
.

rct-ulftrelto reduced to 81 75 per ot.-

tlo
.

Hinall B r.e , balding half the cuantlty| , lir.ce ,

100.
Hold by KKNNARD & CO. ,
enornlly-

W. . K. laUS. M. MhRHK-

LL.I

.

, E , TIGUS & CO , ,

GOMIVilSSlOU MERCHANTS

125 Lasalle Street , CHIOAGO ,

Qruin and Provisions Bought
and Sold on Margins.d-

oc7iuoo
.
dim

Tue Oldest l-JatarliBnad

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,
JM.-

tranncted

.

nuno M that of an Incor-
porated rank ,

Accounts kepi in currency Of gold rabject to-

ulcbt chock without not leo

Certificates ot duposll wued parable In three ,

(U and twelve months , jcarluy Interest , or on
demand without InUrcat.

Advance * made to euatomen on approved lecn-
rltlct at market raUia of Intoroit.

Buy and neil eold , bllla of eichangt , eovern-
m nt , et&to , county and tlty bond ).

Drew right JrarU on England , Ireland. BooV
Und , and ill parts of Europe.

Bell Kuropoan pamage tlcliet *.
OOLLKCTIOMS PUOUITXY HAD *.
auvldt

( LE AL N0110K.F-

nuicU

.

II , KrKlelwrt and J. Li* En lebert ,
defondantn. *W take notice that on thu HrH day
of Notctntier , 1B81 , llux Ucyi-r and Adolph
Meyer , a flrm doing hutlnuu u Max Meyer &

Ilrothrr , KM their petition In the IHMrict Court
of Uouiilan Uouruy Nuhrimka , iwairmt said do-

I
-

ondanta ; the object and prayer of which am to-

forixlot ) u teitoln inortKaKO uucuUxi by thu do-

fondantH
-

to the | ;alnthf U | n lot three ((3)) , In-

Oiliw'n addition , to tnocilyof Omalm , In Doufc.
Ian County , .Nclirnnta , to "tcuro th ixtymont ol-

a c rtiln promtiory note daud April 1 , Ib74 , foi
the Hum of ihruo hutidred nnd Hot eiity-clght ilo-
llarnaiidfortyclKht caiifpaftMonlnty( layu fron-
d lUthtruol ; thtf tlicro In now duo tmon ald IIOK

and mort UKU the nuin o throu hundru] am-

evcniy.cl lit ilo'.Uiv nn I for'y-iiitrlr rnntuwlilI-
nlercHt thetLonut twelve per cent per annuii
from thodnttiOf uH not. , and plaintiff * prsj
for adecrcu th'itilefuiidaiitH' IHJ r |ulrol to ) a ]

thotniiMj , or tliatiiild pruixlon may bo oold U-

nailvfy the amount fuiitid iiuo. You ate ruiulru-
toornwur ald putlllon on or lofoiu the IClu ilu ;

of Jnnuarv , A , U , lh ( 2,

Lktwl Nov , 14 , .
MAX.MKYKK.fc miOTIIKR.-

Ily
.

HxniiK i; riruu , Attorney. nl5cv-tu

* ' ' J ' *e35 **Titavj!
t .sT f ) * v> MM w. jmv u+ nji.Ht *

No Changing Cars
Itimnuii-

Wharo direct rontiMtton nrv nwitn with TJjqnuh-
DI.KKPIIfO CAU UNK3 for

NHW YOttK. I10STON ,
I'lllLAOKU'lIlA ,

BALTlMOnK ,
WAflinNQTON

AND ALL UACTKKN ITIF8.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INDIANAI'PMH , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILliK
-

, txiu ! all iwluta In the

f=S O U 'JLJB3H>3FljPk. 8330.
Tim mat um

For ST. LOUIS ,
Whctu illrcct coniipctiniis ro nuulo In tha Union

Dcfot with thnThrough Hlts'iilng Cu-
UIIM (or ALh POINTS

83 O IT *JP 3EC .

NEW LiNE DES MOINES
THK FAVOIUTK HOUnt FOR

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
uncqlocl Inducements oflcrcd liy thli line

io tnu clcra nnd tourlnU are a* follow a :

Tlmcrloliratixl 1'ULLMAN ((10liwl ) PALACE
SI.KKl'INO CAUH run only on thin line C. , U-

.b
.

q. I'ALACK . 'HAWING HOOM UAllfl , with
Horton'a HccllnliiK Chain. No extra cliario foi-
loata In Uodlnlng Chain. The fnmoun C. , U. *
Q. I'ftlaco Dining Unra. OorKOOiu Smoking Can
IHloJlthcloRunt hlRh'bockoil rattan ravolriD
chain , lor the oxcluuvo uo ot flrit-cliss ja on

gon.Btccl Track autl superior equipment coml lr i-

rlth their gloat through car nrrtn mont , m k <

this , above all othcn , the ( route to too
Kiwi , South anil Southiwtt.

Try It , ami jou will 11 nd tnuollngn luxury In-
Btraul ot a dlicomtort.

Through tlckctnlo th'.a' celobr.itod line lor ule-
at all oiticcs In the UnlUsl Htatw and Canada.

All nlornutlon obout ntwi ot faro , Slcotilng
Car occomnioiUtlona , Time Tnliloj , etc. , will Ix
cheerfully given by applying to j-

i KKCKVAL LOWKLL.-
1Oononl ' " oniror Agent , Chicago.-

J.

.
. POTTKIL

(Its 'lUnarcr Ohlovao.

1"
West for being the most direct , quickest , an-
Afost( line connecting the irroat Motropolli. CUT

CAQO , and the KASTKRJI , Nonrn-Kisnim , I ctm
and SOUTH-KABTKRM LIMBS , which terminated hero ,
with KANSAS Crrr , LXAVBNWORTO , ATOUIBOH ,
Council , BLUFFS and OMAHA , the GoMMiaouiC-
EMTKBB from which nullato

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that ponotratca the Continent from the Missouri
River to the Pacific Blopo. The

CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIC

¬

) RAILWAY
Is the only line from Chicago owning track Into
Hanson , or which , by lt own road , roaches the
noInU ulnvo namod. No TiUNHDinfl BT CARHIAOH !

No MIHXINO (WNUKcnoNBl No huddling In 111-

ventilated or unclean corn , a ovorr pMocnRcr Ii
carried In roomy , clean and ventilated coaches
upon Kant Hxpreng Traliin.

DAY CAP-SO ! unrhalod raiKnlflcence , PUU.MAN-

AUCR SLKnnN'o CAIIB. and ourownworldfamouoIN-
INO GABX , noon whlcli nicla are ecrvcxl of un.-

urpamtcd
.

axcollonco , at the low rate of NirriiKTT.
INK CK.STH HACIJ. with ample time for healthful
nloyniont.
lhrouKh Cam between Chicago , Peoria , Mil
null co ami Mlimmirl Hlver 1'oltita : and clo o con
uctloiu ) fttnll | K3lnt of IntcruoitJon with oUicr-
oadu. .

Wo ticket ( do not forgot thla ) directly to oven
Ir.co of lm | ortaiicu In KtL.no.vi. Nohnuika , lllacii-

lln , Wvninlng , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , California ,

ri'Kon , tVauhln ton Territory , Colorado , Arltona-
nd Nuw Mexico.-
An

.

liberal nrntn emonts regarding l aiRao an-

ny other line , and ral-uti of faro alniqxp iu l oiv an-

etupotltora , viho furnUh hut a tltho-o the core-
on.Uoga and tackle of xporteaieu true.-

TIckctH
.

, main and folder* at all princlpa-
Hera( In thu united State* and Cunala.-
It.

.
. R. OAI1LK , R. 8T. JOHN ,

'Ice Pros't & Ocn. Oou. Tkt andl'awi'rAg-
Matiflifcr , C'lilcaifo (Mouto.

880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS 011%
St. Joe & Council Bluffs

U TUB ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TUB KAHT

From Omaha and the Week.
_ cars between Omaha and na , jxrala ,

and but ono between OMAHA and
NEW YOKK ,

Dai ly PassengerTrai nsM-

ACIIWO AU-

KAtfTERN AND WE8TEIIN 01TIK8 with LESS
OUAHOCa and IN ADVANCE ot ALL {

OT1IEK LINES.-

TW

.

* entire line la equipped with Pnllman't
Palace 8Ieeplur| Con , Paloou Uay CoachM. Miller1 !
iafety Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated

WtwtlnirhouBo Airbrake.-
Boo

.
- that your ticket roods VIA tvANBAB-

BT.. JOHBPH k COUNCIL HLUKKH lUU-
road , via 8t Joseph and 8t. Louli.-

fo
., sal. .1 a-

A * CDAWEH , Gen. Bupt. , St. Joeoph , Uo-

Oca. . Pan. and Ticket Agi , tii. Joneph , Mo.-

AADY
.

IJoiujm , Ticket Agent ,
10W ) rarnham street.

HAWKEYE

PLMNIG MILL CO.
Des-

Manufacturer
Moines , Iowa ,

* of 8A8H. DOORS , OLINDB-
miAOKETO , MOULDIN08 , ftO ,

Of ut roluctlon In Hank Counter * , I'lani fur
nlth dand work furiilxhwl In all kind * ot hon-
or 80ft wool , Oountirit (lulnliol In oil when ilv-

ilred BliuhliiKot all kind * fnrnUhul and im
Into building r wly for palut on short notion
Our workmen aru thu tt t inochanlco that can Ir-

procured.. Bate money by giving u yoor cou
tract*.

Otalrs , rioweU and Daluitert.
Our forernun In thin department WM fonntrl

with Front Manufavturlni ; Co , Uhliu
1IU , and hiw duiio eouiu of the Dncot titalr A'ori-

In the NortbwMt-
Ordun by umll tiromotlv attendMl " " '

D. S. BENTON-
.ATTORNEYATLAV

.

AKBACII ULOCK ,

MAP
oyoiul liny roft

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERK BY-
' or

and all ol'lhu IVinripal Points In hcVesl , North and Ncnhwwt.-

iii

.

tliji roriil , I' t tliiivj ; ! twins itinliii cl
lunctlini

THE CHICAGO A , NORTH-WtSTERN RAILWAY ,
to

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.lli'i-

noiubcr

.

to nsl. for Tickets via thlt road , bo sure llipy rontl over It , and take noiio othw
MAllVIS IIUOHin.dcii'l MaiiacrClilcaKa| ; 11. STliNSKTT.Ocu'll'iwi. Agcot , ChitonI-

1AKIIV I *. DUKL , Ticket Aioiit0.A, U. W. KMhrvr , 11 th itml F.unham stroctn.-
D.

.
. K. KIMMAI.I , , AMlrtantflrkft Airrut U. ,t N.V. . lUllwny , Uthiml| Farntum itrctt *

J. I1KI.L , Tlakot Ak; nt C. .t N. W. lUUway , U. 1' . 11. K. DtTO | .
BAMK3 T. OLAIIK (lononl Arc-

nt.4E

.

WE LERS oMUSiC DEALERS.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in'Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

WARS. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

uhe Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

THK L.HAUINO

MUSIC HOUSE
IN TUB WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES !
Large Stock Hand.Always on dlSooil tt

Omaha , A "POT A f THT Collins
Cheyenne , ** * VJJJML1U'4' .| Colorado

Fall and Winter

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

Hats Trunks Valises.O-

X.
, Caps , , .

.
IN TJIEILATESTSTYLK-

B.Satisfaction.

.

. Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all i

1316 FARNHAM STREET,
FOURTEENTH-

.W.

.

. J. WELSHANS & CO. ,
WHOLKLALK AND IlETAIL DKALHRfl IN

Flour , Feed , Grain , Baled Hay.
PROPRIETORS

OMAHA CITY MILLS ,
CHOICE nUAND3 OK

Winter and Spring Wheat Flour , Rye Flour. GrahanB?
Bran , Corn , Oats and Chopped Feed of all Kinds-

.Cor.

.

. Eighth and Farnham Streets , Omaha.
,.l * l.l t.t

SUPERIOR
In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND- -

OEKERAL GONSTRUCTIOH

BUY = BEST
-SOLD BY-

Lang & Fotick


